1. With reference to document MEPC 56/23/Add.1, containing annex 13 to the report of the Marine Environment Protection Committee on its fifty-sixth session (2007 Amendments to the International Code for the Construction and Equipment of Ships Carrying Dangerous Chemicals in Bulk (IBC Code)), the attached corrections are made in the tables for chapter 17 (Summary of minimum requirements) and chapter 19 (Index of products carried in bulk) of the above-mentioned amendments, as set out in the annex.

2. These corrections are necessary because some amendments to the listings were initially not carried forward to the reports module of the new database, which was being commissioned at that time. The corrections need to be made only in annex 13 to the report of MEPC 56.

***
Chapter 17 – Summary of minimum requirements

1 For the entry “Acetic acid”, in pollution category (column e), “X” is replaced by “Z”.

2 For the entry “Epichlorohydrin”, in specific and operational requirements (column o), “15.19.6” is replaced by “15.19”.

3 For the entry “Fatty acids, C8-C10”, in Product name (column a), “C8-C10” is replaced by “(C8-C10)”.

4 For the entry “Fatty acids, 12+”, in Product name (column a), “12+” is replaced by “(C12+)”; and in specific and operational requirements (column o), “15.2.3” is replaced by “15.12.3”.

5 For the entry “Latex, ammonia (1% or less) inhibited”, in Product name (column a), “-” is added after “(1% or less)”.

6 For the entry “Sodium chlorate solution (50% or less)”, in specific and operational requirements (column o), “15.19.6” is added after “15.9”.

ANNEX
Chapter 19 – Index of products carried in bulk

1 For the entry “Ditridecyl adipate”, the second entry is deleted.

2 For the entry “Ethylene trichloride”, the second entry showing 1,1,1-trichloroethane as product name is deleted.

3 The entry “Hexadecyl, octadecyl and icosadecyl methacrylates, mixtures” is deleted.

4 The entry “alpha-isocyanatobenzyl-omega-isocyanatophenyl”, is replaced by “Alpha-Isocyanatobenzyl-omega-isocyanatophenylpoly[(phenylisocyanate)-alt-formaldehyde]”.

5 For the entry “Molybdenum Polysulfide Long Chain Alkyl Dithiocarbamide Complex”, the second entry showing shipping name as a synonym is deleted.

6 For the entry “Oil of vitriol”, the first entry showing “Oleum” as the product name is deleted.

7 For the entry “Sodium salt of sulphonated naphthaleneformaldehyde condensate”, “-” is inserted between “naphthalene” and “formaldehyde”.

8 For the entry “Toxilic anhydride”, the first entry is deleted.

9 The entry “Tri[2-hydroxyethyl]amine” is deleted.

10 The entry “3,3,5-Trimethylcyclohex-2-enone” is replaced by “3,5,5-Trimethylcyclohex-2-enone”.

11 The entry “vinyltrichloride” is deleted.

12 The entry “alpha-2,3-Epoxypropyl-omega-{alpha-[4-(2,3-epoxypropoxy)phenyl]-alpha, alpha-“”, is replaced by “alpha-2,3-Epoxypropyl-omega {alpha-[4-(2,3-epoxypropyl) phenyl]-alpha,alpha-dimethyl-p-tolyloxy}poly[oxy-p-phenyleneisopropylidene-p-phenyleneoxy(2-hydroxytrimethylene)]”.

13 The entry “alpha-2,3-epoxypropyl-omega-{alpha-[4-(2,3-epoxypropoxy)phenyl]-p-tolyloxy}”, is replaced by “alpha-2,3-Epoxypropyl-omega {alpha-[4-(2,3-epoxypropoxy)phenyl]-p-tolyloxy}poly[oxy-p-phenylenemethylene-p-phenyleneoxy(2-hydroxytrimethylene)]”.
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